
Change: Alexander excited about opportunity 
■ Continued from Page 9 
that before taking the field 
against Toronto. 

“Yes, I will be playing third 
base tonight against the wishes of 
my nose doctor, who deems 
third base a whole lot more dan- 

gerous than shortstop,” he said. 
Clearly, Ripken was not dis- 

tressed over the idea of returning 
to the position he played when 
he broke into the majors in 1981. 

“It’s not really a sad day for 
me. I’m playing a baseball game,” 
Ripken said. “I’m going to be in 
there in the lineup like I always 
am. I’m going to look at it as a 

challenge, to see if third base is 
as comfortable as it was years 
ago.” 

Johnson hinted about making 
the move earlier this year, but 
carried through with his plan 
Monday, in the wake of a five- 
game losing streak that dropped 
the Orioles 10 games behind 
first-place New York in the AL 
East. 

“I’d rather do it and be done 
with it,” Johnson said. “My con- 

cern is with 25 players, not just 
Cal Ripken, as great as he is. To 
me, this is not that big a change, 
except that it involves a Hall of 
Fame player.” 

Ripken, who played in his 
2,244th consecutive game Mon- 

day, was replaced at shortstop by 
Manny Alexander, 25, who has 

spent his entire career in the Ori- 
oles’ organization operating in 

Ripken’s formidable shadow. 
Alexander is a lifetime .235 

hitter, but Johnson has said for 
months he would like to see how 
the 5-foot-10 shortstop would 
fare if he played every day. 

“We’re 10 games out. I need to 
look and see if Alexander is go- 
ing to be an important part of the 
ball club,” Johnson said. “It’s dif- 
ficult playing behind a guy when 
he likes to play every inning and 
is the best at his position.” 

Johnson said the move was in 
no way a reflection on Ripken’s 

performance. Ripken, 35, entered 
Monday’s game with a .289 aver- 

age and nine errors. 

“He’s done a great job, no 

question about it,” Johnson said. 
“He’s been a solid player. He’ll 
be a solid player at third base. 
He’s got the best hands of any 
shortstop in the league, but his 
range is limited. He’s not a fast 
guy.” 

Johnson knew the move would 
be criticized, but decided it 
would be best for the team. 

"I’ve still got a great player in 
the lineup, and we’re going to 
find out about one of our younger 
players,” he said. “If that’s so 

bad, I’m sorry.” 
Alexander was delighted to fi- 

nally get a chance to play the po- 
sition he is most comfortable at. 

“I’m excited because I’m play- 
ing shortstop,” he said. “I didn’t 
come here to take anyone’s posi- 
tion, but it’s been tough, not 

playing.” 

Emeralds: Team effort notches 
another win for Saul’s troops 
■ Continued from Page 9 

scoring two in the top half af- 
ter reliever Jason Flach loaded 
the bases with consecutive 
walks and a single to Randy 
Steams. Peter Bergeron laced 
a single to center scoring two 
runners to tie the game. 

But in the bottom half of the 
sixth, the Ems jumped back on 

top. Adam Johnson and Rust 
connected for back-to-back 
singles and both advanced a 

base when Bears catcher Josh 
Glassey let a pitch get away 
from him. Eric Pickett then hit 
a hard chopper to first base, 
scoring Johnson, giving Eu- 

gene the winning tally. 
Koehler remains at 1-0, but 

is not to concerned about per- 
sonal records. 

“The win doesn’t matter to 

me,” he said graciously. “My 
job is to keep it close. If I pull 
off a win, I pull off a win.” 

Adam Milbum finished the 
game on the mound for the 
Ems, giving him his third save 

of the year. 
“You can’t say enough 

about Milbum,” Saul said. 
“He came in and got a left- 
hand hitter out and then he 
closed the game out for us.” 

Playing in place of regular 
second baseman Pooh Hines, 
who is injured, Angel Espada 
provided the offensive spark, 
getting on base three times, 
scoring two mns, stealing two 
bases and getting one RBI. 

The win, coupled with divi- 
sion leading Boise’s loss to 

Spokane brings the Ems with- 
in three games of the top. 
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HorOSCOpC by Frances Drake 

For Tuesday, July 16, 1996 

(March 21 to April 19) 
It’s a better time for finishing pend- 

ing projects than plunging into new 
ventures. During daylight hours, 
you're low-key. However, after dark, 
you’re effervescent and charming. 

TAURUS 
(April 20 to May 20) 
You’re not on sure footing where 

job interests are concerned. Your 
magnetic, romantic qualities sur- 
face in the evening. Couples enjoy a 

special outing together. 
GEMINI 
(May 21 to June 20) 
Some plans you make involve 

travel, whether business or personal. 
I t’s not a good time for mixing friend- 
ship and business. You're effective 
in stating your views during the 
evening. 

CANCER 
(June 21 to July 22) 
You receive some news in the morn- 

ing regarding a financial matter. 
Generally, distractions at work in- 
terfere with progress. In fact, you 
get more done at home than on the 

LEO 
(July 23 to Aug. 22) 
You’re scattering your energies too 

widely. If you concentrate on one 

project, you can make important 
gains. Social and mental interests 
are highlighted in the evening. 

VIRGO 
(Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) 
Doors open for you in business, but 

avoid taking financial risks. The 
evening finds you in an adventurous 
mood. Going out is especially fa- 

LIBRA 
(Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 
Finalizing travel plans won’t come 

to fruition. Happily, teamwork leads 
to much accomplishment on the job. 
Loved ones are in sync and come to 
an agreement about finances. 

SCORPIO 
(Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
As you look around, you realize 

there's much to be done on the home 
front. At work, new business devel- 
opments are likely. The evening fa- 
vors romance and good times. 

SAGITTARIUS 
(Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Don't be fooled by all those pre- 

approved credit-card offers. You need 
to demonstrate restraint. Determi- 
nation and drive combine to bring 
you success at work. 

CAPRICORN 
(Dec. 22 to Jan. 19) 
You find it slow-going early in the 

day because of mixed messages. 
However, you have extra drive and 
make up for lost time. Enjoy home 
life after dark. 

AQUARIUS 
(Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) 
You're better off saving money than 

spending it. Be sure to avoid costly 
business ventures. Anything requir- 
ing you to pay fees up front could be 
8 

PISCES 
(Feb. 19 to March 20) 
A relative isn’t stating his case 

clearly, and you’re not sure what's 
going on. Fortunately, a close friend 
has the key. Your communication 
skills are tops in the evening. 

YOU BORN TODAY love collect- 
ing things and have a great feeling 
for anything to do with history. You 
often collect antiques and hate to 
throw anything away. You tend to be 
patriotic and love your home and 
country. You are kind, caring and 
devoted to those you love. You might 
be attracted to a career in real es- 

tate, cooking, art or history. You 
direct much of your energy toward 
home improvements, the land and 
community concerns. 

Birthdate of: Ruben Blades, actor, 
Barnard Hughes, actor, Barry Sand- 
ers, football player. 
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100 PERSONALS 
NEED A 

WEBPAGE? 
—student discounts— 

boone@oregon 

110 TYPING 
At 344-0759, ROBIN is GRAD 

SCHOOL APPROVED. 20-year 
thesis/dissertation background. 

Term papers. Full resume service. 
Editing. Laser pr. ON CAMPUS! 

Pro/Edit 
Editing • Writing Assistance • Typing 
Graphics/Text Scanning • Rlsumls 

741-7553 
115 GARAGE/MOVING SALES 
Furniture and housewares. 

95 W. 15th 
July 18-20.8am-5pm. 

130 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

j Five For Five 
riace your totsaie au 

(items under $500) for 
5 days. If it doesn’t 

sell, we’ll run your ad 
for 5 more days 

FREE! 

346-4343 

The intelligent 
woman’s alternative. 
The Clothes Horse, 

resale extraordinaire! I 

Hie Clothes Horse' 
720 E. 13 th 
345-5099 

^^^^^^^^^Mmor^han^us^^lac^nhnrZsvvord. 

145 CARS/TRUCKS 
1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL 

3 door hatchback, 4-spd, new tires, 
new brakes. $1300/obo. 687-5736. 

1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL 
3 Door Hatchback, 4 speed, Great 

Condition, $1900.933-2321. 

165 TV/SOUND EQUIPMENT 

CASH! We Buy, Sell & Service VHS 
VCR’s and Stereos. Thompson 
Electronics, 1122 Oak, 343-9273 

195 OPPORTUNITIES 

Raft Trip Initiators Clinic 
Become a raft trip initiator. Find out 
how you can make use of the Out- 
door Programs rafting co-op. Two 
part clinic, Tues. July 17, 7pm at the 
Outdoor Program (basement, EMU) 
and Sat. river trip. 346-4365. 

®mm ibiewairie 
The Oregon Daily Emerald assumes no 

liability for ad content or response. Ads are 
screened for illegal content and mail order 
ads must provide a sample of item for sale. 
Otherwise, ads that appear too good to be 
true, probably are. 

Respond at your own risk. 

Depressed? You can earn $15 by 
participating in our screening pro- 
cedure, and possibly another $20 
when you qualify for research on 
emotion. In the Brain Electrophy- 
siology Lab, located in the Psychol- 
ogy Dept of the University of Ore- 
gon, we are studying how the elec- 
trical activity of the brain changes 
with different emotional states. If we 
find after the screening procedure 
that you qualify, your brain waves 
will be recorded as you play a com- 

puter video game. If you are now 
feeling depressed, call Kate Hark- 
ness (346-4964) to set up a time for 
a screening. All data is coded by 
number to maintain confidentiality. 
You may participate only if you are 
18 years of age or older. 

195 OPPORTUNITIES 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE!!! 

Hundreds and thousands of grants 
available to all students. Immediate 
qualification. NEVER has to be re- 

paid. CALL 1-80O-585-8AID. 

205 HELP WANTED 
AIRLINE JOBS Now hiring do- 

mestic & international staff! Flight 
attendants, ticket agents, reserva- 
tionists, ground crew + more. Ex- 
cellent travel benefits! Call Airline 
Employment Services. 1-206-971- 
3690 ext. L60691 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING 
Earn up to $2,000+/month working 
on Cruise Ships or Land-Tour com- 

panies. World travel. Seasonal & 
full-time employment available. No 
experience necessary. For more 
information call 1-206-971-3550 
ext. C60695 

Perfect part time job for student. 
Family Manager. Duties: cooking, 
shopping, driving a 12-yr-old to dai- 
ly activities, must have car. M-F, 4- 

7pm. $7/hr. Send letter of interest 
and references to: Samantha Rit- 
tenhouse, 975 Oak St. Suite #910, 
Eugene, OR 97401. Males and fe- 
males encouraged to apply. 
HOME TYPISTS, PC users need- 
ed. $45,000 income potential. Call 
1-800-513-4343 ext. B-9642 

SUMMER FUN AND$$S 
Looking for 3 positive people who 
want to make above average $ and 
have a blast! Attitude more import- 
ant than experience. 345-8940. 

•ATTN: Eugene* 
Postal Positions. Permanent fulltime 
for clerk/sorters. Full benefits. For 
exam, application and salary info, 
call: (708) 906-2350. Ext. 5096, 

8am to 8pm. 
Are you earth friendly? Do 
something good & get paid well. 
Revolutionary Co. Call 341-4501. 

DJ WANTED FRI/SAT NIGHTS 
We supply equipment. $100/night. 

Call Todd at 345-3606. 

205 HELP WANTED 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING Posi- 
tions are now available at National 
Parks, Forests & Wildlife Pre- 
serves. Excellent benefits + bo- 
nusesl Call: 1-206-971-3620 ext. 
N60694 

Salesperson needed for sportswear 
clothing sales. Write: Duckscrub 
2852 Willamette #223, Eugene, OR 
97405 

Challenging student 'work study' 
positions avail starting Fall Term in 
the University Scheduling and In- 
formation Services Office. Performs 
professional clerical work requiring 
a combination of basic office and 
computer skills. Must work well with 
people. Work may involve interpre- 
tation of policies and cost estimat- 
ing. Must be meticulous in record- 
ing information. Salary $6.10-$7.00 
per hour. Apply in the University 
Scheduling Office, EMU Main Level, 
East Concourse, between 8am- 
5pm, Mon. through Fri. Hiring and 
training will begin immediately. 

210 HOUSES FOR RENT 
CLASSIC HOME 

3 bdrm with Ig. front porch. Back- 
yard not included. $750/$900/mo. 
Avail Aug 1. Call Stacie 343-6000. 

Spyglass Associates 
has several houses, dupexes, 
and apartments near the UO. 

You are welcome to stop by our 
office for a FREE list of present 

and future vacancies. 
345 W. 10 Ave. 686-1130 

CLOSE TO U of O 
Summer rates now 

$199 per room 
Beautifully remodeled homes with 

washer-dryer, & Jacuzzi. 
•1756 WILLAMETTE 6 bdrm. 
Rooms not rented seperately. 

Call 343-6000 


